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*• why you lire like a merchant wlmnever f:iiU *Iuh %, which would he a gaiter i«.k« - /y.. •
In butines'?” “ No, Sir, I don't knoxv. XX'lix /V. »>. 
mil I?” *• Because you iluit'l Irnsl-h <

/.Ml/;.

D*Vc i. il >tl;,\ lr-il of |||v nw,
J *f ' agrmit xxiud< lIn- floating |Hfy ; 

Inhale its fragrance a* it g,ies—
Hul tout ii it. anil ji f.ulvs nway.

i< n fragile butterfly.
Hie brightest nf I ivulvil things ;

Ms brilliant ' • 'Ion « eharin thv i*yi*—
Ihil group it. .mil you crush its wings.

Shouldn't thr -i* jokes In* M*t up in u-gato

Our friend •• Spark” forxvar»i> u- a nice loi I 
" Kindling*" from Halifax. Mm Ii obliged.1 'I min /•/:/..su a. i/>.I

Mu SO SOlllC IIIOlC.

l/i'vi Mu .ill/, of Maii'lii hl, lViili'\I\ atiia. 
" hit, mi .i grn|m \ ine w mistake# Air wiki 
turkey hy Henry ( roll, who shot ami fatally 
wounded him.

It was a Cm 'll thing for Henrx to «lu. Mi,I 
In* 'limit him with “ gra|w” shot ?

Mr. i ,1»k is ,i candidate for tin; Georgia 
U'g^islaturv. Ho has a ginnl hoail, ami will

'if "h

KIXm.IM.S.

Are •* spoon oars" mail,' from silver ores
Our who moves in the higher circle*—the 

|,lane| Saturn. — A'./. (Hi. yew, a kin,I of »:il- 
Jih sim letv. Hy the way, «hili't the " Milky 
XX hey ' I ie Ion g to the “ it, mi, ,/. hi »•#•« no ?"

The 'tatue ere,le,I to I'limsoll is a statue 
wet of a wre, k-tanglH-r form, ami -liould he 
pai,l for out of the ‘S.nliioj Fund.”

XX'liat kind of a tree is the lies! for making 
ranl-boaril f The You pass tree.

What is the most mournful tree of the for
est? The lie#/»/,<#/ Willow.

Which is the most ha|,|,y ? The Maple's 
sappiest,

A conscientious harbor will Imne up when 
his razor is dull.—/,V. Ven, if lie's an Imiiu-st

;

i
F«r il,e Turn'll.]

/ .S/./V /. /.KssiiXS Fit nil 
VI IT UK.

. I A7.1/. 177.7>

m,|i 'em lip.—Con ror-Jon ruai.
H “ hot on the keg,” when lie gets a 

ginnl “pmieli in. lie'll In* aide to give them a 
good * stave,"

Ht A. K. Nil*.
i

I Never he silly like II (loose.
Or too vimning like a Fox.
Or lejieiit the sayings of others like a Parrot. 

1 Hearn to say Va,/ like n Horse.
Never Is- stubborn like u Mule.
Or trem herons like a Panther.
Hut l>e faithful like a I log.
And never «mark like a Muck.
Or lie vain like a Peacock.
Or stupid like an Owl.
(>r changeable like the i 'limneleuii.
Or deceitful as a Snake.
Or venomous as a Toad.
Never 'ting like a I lee. 

lazy like
Or sluggidi as a Sloth.
Or grasping as a Hawk.
Or Voracious like a Shark 
Or impiisitixe like a Ferret.
Or dirty as a Pig.
Or hoarisli as a Hoar.
Or ravenous as a Wolf.
Or strut like a K,Mister.
He Innocent like a Saint.
Mon’t Im- made a huit of like a Goat.
Always keep one eye o|ien 
Keep a sharp look out 1 ik«
Ile I,rare as » Lion.
Never In-

— XX m. XX inters new hook ,,f poems xvill he 
called " Thistle Mown." It isevidelltlx light 
reading —/#, /,„,/ /•>•, * /V, vs.

Isn't XV inter the author of 
—John Mclick, K*i|.,

are Mug transferred to eanx.t' hy Artist 
Miles, is at present rusticating in Ho>tnn.

—The sweet singer of Michigan, according 
lothe f, oils her hair xvitli poem-aid.

If Julia is a .Michigander, wouldn't goose 
grea*e be more appropriate?

—XX’oiig « 'Itin Foo, the Chinese leetmcr, is 
"ii his xxay eastward. Hadn't XX'uiig Foo la-t
ier •• xxi|M* oil' his Chin? '

—Mrs. Annie F.dwanls is out with lier “Blue 
Stocking.” mid it is a darned sight hetter than 
tlie average novel.—AVw Orleans Fir a. 
Yes, it is a good yarn, hut that needn't induce 
you to put your foot in it—Free l*res.s.

The wind must have blue or how co.il.I the 
I'iruijiiH, man have seen it? Annie dear, can 
you tell us xvhy that ••Mine Stin king" is like 
the ligure I? XX'liy, because it is the one u-nit.

The llrst volume of Victor Hugo's ••His
tory of * ’rime" has reached its one hundredth 
edition in Paris.

—(Jen. Hood's xvife Ini' presented him xx-itli 
three sets of twins since the xx sir. For such a 
man to surrend"r the right of secession is 
light task.—Minbnri/ AV #/•.<.

He must have made n good lively hood to 
sup|M,rt such a family.

—Young Mr. A'lor, xvlio has just Im;cii elect
ed to the Assembly in New York, has set his 
heart on the Consulship of Hoag Kong, China. 
If he gets it, look out for floral puns—China 
tutor for instance.—St. /.oui* Journal.

Wouldn't Aster-nomieal puns, such as Astor- 
ocid, he better fur a resident among the Ce
lestials?

—Areliihald Forties, the great war 
|Kmdcn t.xx ns once a pi i vale in the Knglisliurniy.

Xlrs. Host is lecturing on "Our Girls,” 
and our girls say she Is the •• Ihiss” lectures'.

Prof. Graham delivered a free lecture on 
Phrenology in Huston. 1 he free knon'labjc In 
disguised xvius doubtless interesting.

—Claws of xvliieh no child is afraid—Santa 
Claus.

grant nuthority to 
llie illustrated paja-rs of I’aris to print hi' por
trait.

—Sir Kdxvard Thornton has declined the 
mission to Spain, and will remain in XVasli- 
ington.

—The Duke of Manchester xvill succeed 
Governor General Mnfferin.

—The f'ommcreial describes a ball in a jelly 
factory, at Hannibal, :A being a perfect ‘{am. 
Do you mean a jamboree?— ,V, I*. fhratil. 

Suppose the ladies I,yoked an-jclly-eal?
—Julia A. Morse, ll»e sweet singer of Michi

gan, is gixing readings of her own lyrics The 
lM'otic ellusious bear a .'insularly striking re
semblance to those of our'liite lamented "Hard 
of XX'ur” Mixon.

I
“Pieaulifiil Snow ?”

whoso classic features

New Orleans amuses itself « n Sunday hy 
racing in tubs drawn hy swans.-—/.'.». That's 
wan way of s|MUi,|ing tlie Sabbath.

Or Im- a Mrone. /TA’AT //..!>///>.

IIV I KI.IX I I.X'IIKII,

...... Slaves of Fashion—Gall-ey slaves.
........A " still” xx ine—Milium
........The fashionable new color in cats is

y el 1er. — », Thought it
........XX'hat part ,,| a church does a ticket in

the Irish Friendly Society resemble? The 
eliance-scll.

........Mexican mustangs are a drug in the
Pittsburg (Pa.) market —/.V. They must- 
hang heavily oil the dealer's hands.

........XX'hat are most appropriate floxvers for
decorating Churches at Christmas? Cliris- 
anlhenis.

was vr-inew -lion.

like a XVeasel. 
» the Lynx.

•ardly like a Calf.
Or timorous as a Mouse.
Ik’ Ml "I mill, uf huiiiim kimlniM, like »

lie jolly Iimler nil eimnu»tnm eh like o Criekct. 
He active as a Flea.
He industrious like the Ant.
XX'ork like a Heaver.
He pure and simple as a Move.
Ah'lnin from croaking like a Frog.
Never Im* rough like a Hear.
Or clownish like a Monkey.
Or hypocritical like the Crocodile.
He domestic as a Cat.
And never Ik; caught, as a thief, like a Hat.

........A Society for the Preservation of the
Irish Language is nmv in full li.'e in Dublin. 
They will probably Cork it up.

• •••.XX here is the lies! place to launch an ice 
lioat? On the Alps they av-a-lanche "bout 
every day.

' r........If you are getting in coal, sluite it —A’.
Y. H< nihl. XXNiuldn't it lie a grate deal better 
to *• lire” it?

........Two illicit stills have liecn seized in
Henfrew, and still they are not happy.

........Lite news from China—A Chicago
crockery dealer has gone to miimsIi. XX’asn'l 
he a Pill la-del f-ia man ?

i

FF.KM.K FUCK Kit I sus.

I n,lei the alsive heading wo intend to de-
vole a .......... ii each issue to the first fruits of
amateurs in the flowery paths of literature, 
with the liujie that by so doing we may aid in 
developing the dormant genius of some of 
those literary aspirants rliose virgin offerings 
are generally consigned to the editor!.' 1 "waste 
basket." Contributors will please write legi
bly. and only on one side of the paper, keep
ing brevity and |M>int well in view, as well as 

•fully abstaining from private jK-rsonalilies 
of an objectionable nature. Contributions not 
accepted will lie noticed in the “ Clint with 
Correspondents” column.

A *yitlA who signs his mine •• Shop Hov” 
sends, ns the fi.lloxvin?, which is not so bad 
To Hint " Shop Hoy ” xve say ; As you ,/rotr sir 
may you keep improving in xuur lilcran cf-

....... A sweet tiling in combs Honey.—/»W
ton Coniinerriiil Jlnllrtin.

A very line tooth eoiub to cell.
......please ask, through “Household," for

reveliw to prevent hail-falling out. Mm. J. C. 
Cleveland, Ohio.— l‘n, /V, .vs.

Don't leave the “ heirs” ar y money and 
there xvill lie no danger of them falling out.”

....... A St John min asked Ins sweetheart in
New York, hy telegraph, if she would mai n 
him. That’s what we call electric sparking.— 
Fhifatlclfiliiu Sutunlaif Xii/ht.

It was a man In New York named Hoop, 
merely ink-wire-lug if ho could show Miss 
Hoop, of St. John, how to tie a “ Hoop Knot."

....... During Miss Yon Hillern's performances
it was a noticeable novelty that the gait-keep, r 
sal Oil tile platform.—I'hihnhlji/iin Hn/lr/in 
XX'o saw the above just a minute larfoix; xve 

going to xv rite Gaitsinoiiey—Miss Yon 
Hillcrn s.—( 'iio'innnli Coninn rrôil. XX ,• 
no of-leiiev, but if you wish to hinge n-jmii a 
gate xv hy not say something about the lady’s

Gen. Grant refused to

A (iitossKit Pi x.—A man went iuUi
wry store or « harlutte Street the other day to 
buy some tea on credit, xvliieh the gn J 
fused to give. “ Mo you know,” said tl

ileer ro
le man,


